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OFFICE OP THE CENTRAL PACIFIC

R

K. COMPACT

1

OF CALIFORNIA, Y

7b tftf Jfbn* C ^ Sumner and II.
Chairmen of R. R Committees*
:—Recently I received a printed copy of a letter
I to you, purporting to have been Hgoed by
>£ this city, containmy charges against this
Company, of which I have boon President shica itaorganizution.
•'inly, and &inc« the doath of 1\ D. Judah, Eflq,t tlw lato
Chief Engineer of \\m Company, I have hoard rumor* of ft pirn*
ilar ah&ncterfl and om^nating from tlie sarao and kindred
Hourcett, )>nf tbifl it* tLie first time they have appeared in a tangible form, so thatthoy could ho fairl}* met- Lest your committees, who may no
4re of the true facts, should be milled
bj the numeroaa tui^rhoovh in that letter, and especially as a
mutter of justice to tho memory ot Mr, Judah, it is proper that
it should not bo snffcred to pass without notice.
dat«

ROBINSON THE ENEMY OP JUDAH.
Mr. Kohioaon fttatcs thrtt he waa inthnately ao/juainto*! with
Mr. Jtnltili, and Bdaka to convey the im]jro8Hi*in that ho was hid
i ml friend* Suck, at l&ixt. 004 not the AM* during Mr.
JudiihV connection with our Cotupuny. From the fcira^ Mr* Ju<IHIL entered tho aorvjoe of this Company in 1861, our relatiojm
nly very intimate, and I kno^} UH do olherrt of btfl
personal friend^ that ho regarded Mr. Eobinson as his bitterest
enemy. Ha often referred to previous railroad traneftCLioaA both
in thtft State and Florida, in which he claimed iJi:ir tftti lAttor
ha I wronged !iini? o\ the truth of which, however, I know
DQtfaing,6XC«pt wliat I learned JW>m Mr jad&ll. Bat of this I
am oertain, that while .Mr. Judah w u in tb€ employ of this
Company| Mr Re
peae the last man tie would have l
ed ad a eoufidentt or even as friend.
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JUDAH KECOMM^tfDED THE EOUTR
I am certain that he joeWr told Mr. Robinson, or any other
person, that tho route .Selected bjr this Company for their railroad " was a hopeless*onp;" or that he " opposed the location as
it now exists," for 31V, Judah was a truthful man, and such a
statement would fafcti been a falsehood. Mr. Judah, never opposed the rout"©.*as* located, bvt always recommended it in the
strongest terjns, and it was upon the strength of that recommendation, officially made as our Chief Engineer, that the present
, route wafl-eeletted. And on this point I will say, that there was
no dispbytihg voice among the Directors in making the location,
nor hHve*t*hey, at any time since, entertained the least doubt of
the..vjsdom of that selection. The location was not made until
f* a personal examination by several of the Directors, of
and various other routes mentioned in Mr. Judah's report.
HIS REPORTS PEOVE IT.
In that letter Mr. Eobinson endeavors to implicate Mr. Judah
in an attempt to practice one of the basest of frauds. He tells
you that the latter knew that the route thus selected was impracticable. This charge is made in the face of* the fact, that
Mr. Judah had published to the world, in various reports over
his own signature, as the Chief Engineer of this Company, in
which he recommends this very route in the strongest terms,
and not content with a mere recommendation, he fully sets
forth its peculiar advantages in ^detail, and the reasons why it
was to be preferred to other routes.
HIS REASONS GIVEN.
These reasons will be found on pages 10 and* 11 of his report
made in October, 1861,.and are as follows:
THE PROMINENT FEATURES OF THIS LINE MAY BE BRIEFLY ENUMERATED AS FOLLOWS :

1st. It crosses the Sierra Nevada Mountains, and reaches the
Truckee River, in 123, and State line in 145 miles from
Sacramento.
2d. Big Bond of Truckee, or Humboldt Desert, is reached in
178 miles.
3d. It crosses the State at nearly its narrowest width.
4th. It pursues nearly a direct course from Sacramento to the
Big Bend of Truckeo.
5th. It forms a local road for the counties of Sacramento,
Placer and Nevada.
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I t co:
vi 111 perform tho entire business of Nevada T
, Washoo, and tho Silver mineral rol
It will aim* command the businew of the newly disoa
ed HumHoIdt mineral district, Pyramid Lake, Kane
da, ftnd Mom* mineral di.stri'
It r n - r , the Trockee M&ftdowe at tho head of Stoarawli
WofthM Valley nud Eagle
* with Carson Yiilloy, enabling p bi
fcd, with light grad6B9 Lo be built to any point <>n Cui4D River.
th.
- rustern base of Si err ;i JN\vada in H i mileft
from SummitIt (bllows tlio valley ol1 Truckee Rivor, without obstacle,
to Big Bend, orHnmboldt Desert.
li rntiroly uvoids the wcoad Runicnit of Sierra Nevada,
Ita niaxirziutii trrados ftro 105 iect per mik\ or loss tlian
thoso of the Baltimore nod Ohio Railroad.
The crudes down the Trnckce will not exceed 40 feot per
mile*
Tho elevation of line ifi maintained, continuously to
I summit—rliure boitig no down grade running oastcrly
A miitlinnly dogceodint; ^radc m muintained from tho
torly to tbe Truckec, or cti^tern b$t
}rk no cloratod plftl
nMc-land at Summit*
to and tYom summit with tuifcjcimum gradoh
not hnVQ an oxt»
^w-lino.
Buns through extonsiv# foresta of Pitch and Sngur Pino,
F i r Codar^ find Tanuurao, which lutter two ppooiea of
timber arc abundaut, mid will furnish excellent
no dotfp rivor carious or gorges.
Its* longest tunnol wilt not exceed 1,350 foet in length t
and no Hlutftin^ wilt bfl required,
Shortest riuliuft of oarvattiro, 573 feet.
Navigable watow (rf Siicramonto Uivor at all fiooraus of
the year its vastorn terminus; Wa^ho© and Uio (imnd
At Biij Beikd of 'I

m position to pro-

ilii-Huriilji'lilL U ) S a l t L i L k o y o r f o l l o w

roni
VITH V

over route via Madolin 1
mentOi M
by Lieut, B B
from La»^uu\ ^feadon's, or Hum bold t croh

,th. Saving in cost of Pacific Railrou<l line, taking Lieut,
a Meadows, or Hum*
B
'
estimate from
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26th.
27th.
28th.
29th.
30th.

boldt crossing, as compared with cost of present proposed lino, in thirteen and one half millions of dollars.
Reduces the time of passenger transit to andfromWashoe
to 8J hours. Passengers leaving Virginia station at 5
A M., will reach San Francisco the same evening.
Saving in cost of transportation of freight to citizens of
Washoe or Nevada Territory, one million of dollars per
year,
Affords a market for low-class silver ores (now thrown
aside), for shipment to Europe, from aver 3,000 mining
claims.
Is advantageously located for an extension to Oregon.
Completes first western link of Pacific Bailroad, over*
coming its greatest difficulties.

So also in his report of 1863, he sets forth at length the comparative merits of the different routes examined by him, and
conclusively establishes the superiority of the route selected.

KOBINSON CHARGES JUDAH WITH FRAUD.
If Mr. Robinson's statement is true, then Mr. Judah, in making this report, thus recommending that route, was guilty of a
wilful falsehood, and perpetrated a deliberate fraud upon this
Company and the public; and he carried out the fraud, and imposed upon the members of Congress and th^ National Government, in laboring for the passage of the Pacific Railroad Bill,
and using his surveys, maps and profiles for that purpose.
HE CHARGES HIM WITH CORRUPTION.
To add still further to the malignancy of his statement, he
charges that Mr. Judah obtained from the Company $100,000
of its bonds, not to expose this, his own villanous fraud. The
statement as thus made virtually refutes itself, for if he had
been guilty of such decfeit, of such a stupendous fraud upon the
Company, upon the Government, and tne public, he certainly
would have kept, it secret, for who so interested as himself to
conceal it ? Above all, he would never have disclosed it to his
deadliest enemy, or the Company who would bo BO greatly injured.
THE BASENESS OF THESE CHARGES.
r, Mr. Judah'a character as an Engineer, respecting
whicK he was peculiarly sensitive, and as a man of integrity,
stands too high to be reached by such infamous assaults. His
friends will read these charges with astonishment, if they can
be astonished at anything coming irom such a source. These
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f ho h:is boon h\u\ ID tl
tomb. T
been mad* jf /j- KMM (tutfljp. T h o w r t h o r <»t
: I>:L
ea atandt^ by inn o w n oonikdaion, iti uo e n v i a b l e
ion, having participated* by his si]
years, in ucn
[ fraud, H>
ft
iV
tfa dead.
CHABGEOF BRIBERY DENIED,
hat Mr Juctali received from this Company
t of ite bonds, to indues him to concoal \m own Brand, or
other porpow, it is absolutely /<ttefj wd without ^
'>w Df tbundatioiL Tl>c QompAoy paid him a lib
larj for his valuabto serrioes aa th«r Chiel Bngtnaev That
1ary was paid in the rtook of tho Ooirtpsny, and in caeh, but
It in bontls. WhafrTor bonds be may have betd1 were
atatniUHntJonswitli otlior pei^unn, witli Which
i nothing t»>do. So,al&o,tb6Btat^
\}\:i\ be !^J« the nerviee of tho Company i* uquully tatso,
continued its Chfaf Kn^incorjup to his Ueatb.
ROBINSON NOT SATISFIED WITH SURVEYS,
r, Eobinaon, it appears, is not satisfied witli the character
i:4(Jc by this Company, They frere not rnatttt
itisfy him, or at his aii^gosUon, request or advico, nor did ho
cent to have thorn made. They were made fur, and undur
fp this Company^who paid largo SUIUM to huvo
HrkWeil douc. The tirst one was inndo utidor dlractioHB to
ike & thorough, accurate, instrumental purvey of u routo for
rilroad over the mountain^ and especially of nil points where
rioua difficulties might be expected; a BUiroy upon which
ilroad capitalists could rely in inventing (heir money. Mr.
lduli carried out these instructions to tho eatibfactiou of tho
mid stockholders of the Company> to tho satisfaction of
I, of the beat railroad capitalists and engineem of the
ilantic- States, and especial)? tp the BatiHfauLion uf the public,
io wi
Rod :it learning that a pnctioable routo had boon
it id over the droadod Hiornw. But Mr. llobinftoti U not >>.
we are not surprised at it.
X)CKHOLDKRS

CU'ITAUSTS ARK SATISFIED.

Tbo stockholders of this Compnny, some of whom have in*
n tho enterprise, and Eastern capft&Hstfl b*ra
>t h^Bitntrd to take hold of
>., oosfidebt tnftt tho routo
not ouly entirely practicable, bnt a
1 one far
L
a mountainoufl region* These men arc actior
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thorough knowledge of the facts, but Mr. .Robinson without
that knowledge, and upon very slight information, exprosos hia
dissatisfaction with the surveys made by this Company, which
include the only thorough instrumental railroad survey ever
made over the Sierra Nevada mountains to the valleys beyond,
all others being only limited in their extent. He admits the fact
of this survey having been made, for he says he " examined the
stakes along the line," but ho seems to have been appalled by
the u physical obstacles" to bo encountered. Then let him stand
aside for those not so easily frightened. It is not surprising
that one, whoso practical railroad experience has been confined
to a road over a level plain, should not be fitted to encounter
rugged rocks and hills.

CHALLENGE MET AND liEFUTED.
But ho goes further, and challenges the production of anj
field notos, plans or estimates, upon which Mr. Judah's reports
wore made. If he means by this to say that there are none,
then he assorts another falsehood. He, of course, writes without any personal knowledge, for ho has novor stopped foot inside
of our Engineer's office. But the field notes, maps, plans, profiles and estimates, not only of that first survey by Mr. Judah,
but of several other surveys, are there carefully preserved, and
can be examined by any gentleman who may be interested in the
matter.
FALSE STATEMENTS TO GOV. NYE.
In this connection I will state that one of your United States
Senators, Gov. Nyo, when on his way to Washington, called at
this office and stated that he had been told that this Company
had made'no survey over the mountains. It afforded us a great
pleasure to exhibit to him all the original notes of that survey,
with the maps and profiles prepared under Mr. Judah's direction.
He declared that he was perfectly satisfied, and in strong language expressed his contempt for men who could fabricate and
circulate such base falsehoods.
ROBINSON DON'T LIKE THE ESTIMATES.
He also finds fault with Mr. Judah's estimates of the cost of
the work. The latter had the means of making the estimates!
while the former knows nothing about it. His main point is that
as the road passes over a summit 7,000 feet high, greatly exceeding that of any other railroad in the United States, its cost mnst
be proportionably groat. In this he shows his ignorance of engineering. The altitude of the summit affects the grade of a
road, but not necessarily its %cost. If the slope of the Sierras
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ft uniform jilfino from the b*8fl to tht> MRlfttH, whilo the
vrottld IH- heavy, iho cost r*t oonsfcruetion would bo DO
p :i plain snrfiica in the valloy- It i^tlie irrlaritics of thr HM
2 th« proflonoc of rook which B M £ N
Irnad expensive, and these muy exist n* well in a valk7,
OH & mountain ride, The slopes of the Siomi* a n rouijh and
rooky, and therefore 111 -_• work upon that portion of the P;<
Kai tread located ovtr it, in ox]
-but the total rise and fall
acceding
7,000 feet, sod deftcendinj
volteya beyond, is onlj 8,1^00 foet^ while Lbe BalUmora and Ohio
Kail;
mrmooDting a summit elevation of only 2,700 feetT
a and falls 7,000 fe«t. This difference in due to the i:u-i thftt
there is very lit Lid undulatory grade upon the Central Pacific line.

g

H I S ESTIMATES FALSE,
Mi\ RobinaoD, in Buying that the Central Pacific Railroad will
$2f>0T000 to 8300.000 per mile, states w h i t i« not true, and ift
•eoting which ht> lias nn knowledge and
nt> reliable information, Kis^tnteTiientfi of the points where the
preftte&i ox pen so will he incurred, betray his ^ro^s icnoiWiOf) of
iUe who]
' Tims he says, that tho most expensive part
of Lhe line, is *fh>in th$ Mtmmit to tho Truekee Kivor, while,
with
m of about one mileT immodiately at the sunaniit, no oxtruarciiimry difficulties are mot with on that part of
the route.
J U D A H ' S ESTIMATES CORRECT,
1

When Mr. Judah MtUmatod the work at alxmt $90,000 per
mile, he came near the truth, a* he had the dnta from which to
make Ms calc-ulntions. Tho recent wurve\
ch have l>oen
more ftill and aoourai.e tJian tho firat mndo),as wellastheknnwn
cost of the work already oomplfttod, confirm th^accurucy of tho
riginal estnnatee of Mr* Juduh, and w y in create in the expeoae
is aeooitatod for in the increased cost of material and Jit*
bor, DftVAOd by the war and other unanticipated events.
FALSE STATEMENT OP COST OP RAILROADS.

I

l i e attaches to hifl letter a wtatonient of the cost of B&
EaaterTi railroads. He docs not state the HOOXO6 EVom VKhdom he
^tnpilfttioikf hut the tables in tin- office of
r
paii \
hat hirt itAtemftBt i^ Jjro88ly LBOOlTdQt.

9 that tho OOSt of til** Boston utid \VorceBtort the
and the Groat Woatorn RaiJroads ondi at $100,000 per mile,
->w that tltf liiiit cot*t 6(>4tC59^ tho B&Q
i,C5fl
And the third 993,15L A t&ftn who win thus wilfully faUih- well
kh»
3, ia unworthy of belief in any oi" Lits titat^niouU. I t
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8
is equally untrue that the cost of labor and material in California, is double that of the Atlantic States. The object of these
gross misstatements is obviously to prove that it is impossible,
with any reasonable outlay of time and money, to build any
railroad over the mountains, for it is evident that the cost over
any other route wduld be as great if not greater.
KOBINSON'S MOTIVES.
I can well understand why he is anxious to have the Pacific
Hailroad appear impracticable. He is the holder of a large
amount of the stock of the Sacramento Valley Railroad, a road
which probably would not sell to-day for the amount of the incumbrances upon it. And the construction qf the Pacific Bailroad, or even its extension twelve miles east of its present ter-1
minus, will so divert the trade from that road, that it will hardly
pay necessary expenses. It is his interest, therefore, to delay as
much as possible the construction of the National Railroad, that
ho and his friends may retain the monopoly of the Netada trade.
To accomplish this, he hesitates not to villify the dead as well as
the living, to falsify the most notorious facts, and to scatter
broadcast the most slanderous articles. He hopes thus to induce legislation injurious to the National wort, and' prevent
capitalists from investing their means in the greatest enterprise
of the age. Indeed, he has the audacity in this very letter to advise the Legislature of Nevada to adopt a policy, which be admits will "hurt " the Central Pacific Railroad, a part of the nation's great highway.

DETERMINATION TO BUILD THE ROAD.
But, as has already been shown, his statements as to the impracticability of the route adopted for the Pacific Railroad, are
not entitled to the least weight. I assure you and the people
of Nevada, who are so deeply interested in this question, that it
is entirely practicable, and that too, without requiring any exorbitant outlay of money. The time required to complete it will
depend upon the means within the control of the Company,and
its ability to piocure money upon its securities. Our enemies are
laboring hard, utterly reckless of the means employed, to prevent us from obtaining money, and if the Legislature of Nevada
should see fit to aid them in their schemes, and endorse their
policy, it may possibly result in delaying the completion of tho
National road. But whatever course may be adopted by others,
the public may rest assured that this Company intend to build
the road, and that too as speedily as possible with the means
they can command. Men who openly declare such a road impracticable, will, of course, never seriously attempt it. Convinced as we are of its entire feasibility, we shall devote all our
energies to the work.
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tho \\

nlud the location ol" (ho railIu making this charge
mce of JjictB, for tho Wagon Road
nor t.br? Wagon Road Company orgunized,
:nIn.ml wfte located* I t was constructed
bo railroad, Without it, tho railonly have done a local business.
ilv fully prepared to compete
fully fur

I Ai

SURVEYS EXPOSED.

He -linoi
Th.n

the r
tl'
taport 6f flOT Actir
ul

pany h w n o locating s n r w y ]., ; , ..nil IITV Koport to confirm this cha
rery Btatemeot in thai
Hi, indeed,admits its ftilsity,bv tolling
«takes. Hut he charges that I he
Tk BO heavy they rlare not makr pnblw
" In this, Ki> Again stales a bliNil
MM pnblished to the world, in tho
> S- Montague, Esq.,
oopiofl of" which we sent

Ir mt\ hefound(tally pet forth on paresis to
Kr, Robine
.M UivJutteh 1( novoreven
r Lho Ptaoorvtlle r
I nm informed by ono who is
woll aoqaaint^d with all his explorations in the momktatng^ that
i* Jtot true ; tliat Mi\ Jiiclah i_Yu\ <**> o v o r t h a t r o u t e , a m i t o o k

the ftltUudea with an finerotd biiroindterj but of this I have no
on thifi Compnny nevfcr snrveyed
^11 Judah sLuWd thiit frnm his obscrva*
roddard and otlicr engineers, lie was
is irnpn*ottc!ab1e fbr n railroad^ and that it wae
ley io making a survey, As
di niiU*<.\4^ persons intoro^toH
in t]\
r i u h b tf>i
j with foil InformaSftving fml«d io furniah
T its imprnc*
'ION OF BOUTE TO liRRSE UTVKLt.
:f

the Pawfic Railroad vtnu^. mni north
0+

If lho route
i it
II not ho tin* Irasj. tlifi mihiu ot the
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CENTRAL PACIFIC ROUTK THE SHORTEST AND BEST.
He says Illinoistown is not as near Virginia asLatrobe. Here
he is again mistaken, as a glance &t any map will show; that is,
if any map can be found with Latrobe correctly marked on it.
The stages are daily disproving it, for last summer they made
the trip from New Castle, 23 miles west of lllinoistown, to Virginia in from four to six hours less time, than those from Latrobe, and during the winter it has been made most of the time
in about 24 hours less staging.
Numerous other falsehoods and misstatements might be pointed out in this, in some respects, remarkable letter, but I deem it
unnecessary. Enough has been shown to determine its
character, and a more ftill examination would only weary your *
patience.
In conclusion, I would state that this Company opposes no
railroad enterprise on this coast, but, on the contrary, seeks to
be friendly with all. We regard -Nevada as affording one of the
best markets for the agricultural productions and manufactures
of California, and the Pacific Railroad will afford tho facilities imperiously demanded by that trade. Every railroad built in
California, by cheapening the cost of transportation of property,
lessens its cost, and enables your people to purchase more largely. In that way every railroad constructed is a benefit to the
Pacific Railroad. Even the Latrobe Railroad will, without doubt,
ultimately become a feeder to it.
LELAND STANFORD,
Pres't C. P. R. R. Co.

STATEMENT OF CHARLES CROCKER.
In addition to the foregoing reply, I will add that Mr. Judali,
in his lifetime, exhibited to me a letter from L. L. Robinson to
him, in which he, Robinson, stated that unless the Central Pacific Railroad Company purchased his interest in tho Sacramento
Valley Railroad upon his own terms, which he fixed at an extravagant price, that he would throw every obstacle in our way
that he could; that he, Judah, was well aware of tho difficulties
in the way of building railroads in California, with no opposition, and all interests favorable to it, but with the active opposition of his Company, wielding a money influence of $30,000
per month, we could not hopo to succeed ; and that he, Robinson, would wield that influence with all his power and energy
against the Company, both here and at tho Bant, unless they
complied with his terms. The Company did not purchase his
interest, and he has been fulfilling his threat ever since, and has
done his utmost, hesitating at no means which ho thought would
accomplish his object.
CIJAS. (WOCKKR.
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